Something to start with
69:118:(served with whitefish roe, olive oil and crisps)
Beef tenderloin carpaccio
129:(truffle mayonnaise, parmesan crouqettes, pine nuts and rocket lettuce)
Skagenmix on dark rye bread with pickled red onion 115:Gratinated goats cheese
105:(served with tomatoes, goats cheese créme, beets and croutons)
Cheesy garlic bread
Cauliflower créme flavoured with truffle

for the small ones (us under twelve years)

Grilled hot dog with fries
Burger with fries
Pancakes with jam and ice-cream Beef tenderloin with sauce bearnaise
		 65:- incl soft drink and ice-cream

vegetarian
Halloumi burger with lemon aioli, sweet potato fries 168:and coleslaw		
Vegan chili
168:(served with corn bread, herb salad and garlic créme).

Vegan tortelloni filled with quinoa and spinach
(served with tzay, sage, olive oil and almonds)

desserts

Ice-cream sundae

(Vanilla ice-cream with chocolate sauce, fudge sauce, roasted nuts and meringues)

Helt enkelt´s fika

(coffee, two chocolate truffles and rum)

Rose hip créme with vanilla ice-cream,
white chocolate and almond biscuits
Chocolate mousse

(served with raspberry sorbet, vanilla and licorice mascarpone and roasted chocolate cake)

Crème brûlée

168:92:149:105:105:98:-

main courses
Our classic burger

175:-

Butterfried cod loin

220:-

The kitchens special

225:-

Grilled rib-eye steak 225 grams

245:-

Lamb tenderloin

235:-

Helt Enkelt´s feta cheese filled chicken filet

178:-

Moules frites

189:-

Robbans hot and spicy

215:-

Blackened red char with scallop sauce

229:-

Wallenbergare

185:-

Head chefs large prawn sandwich

185:-

Classic steak tartar 150g

188:-

Over-night baked Iberico pork loin

215:-

(Local, organic beef. Served with fried onions, truffle mayonnaise, cheddar créme and fries
(browned butter, egg, horseradish, prawns and potato purée)
(the kitchen surprises you with a dish composed for the day)
(served with port wine jus, sauce bearnaise, fries and tomato- and onion salad)
(served with lamb sausage, creamed cabbage, port wine jus, deep-fried oyster mushroom
and pommes Anna)
(served with deep-fried potato wedges, red wine jus and chili- and mango créme)
(mussels cooked in cream and white wine with garlic and parsley. Served with fries)
(garlic- and cayenne seasoned beef tenderloin with sauce bearnaise and fries)
(served with dill butter potatoes, pickled beets and sea coral)

(served with browned butter, green peas, lingonberries, pickled cucumber and potato purée)
(250 grams of prawns, yummy!)

(dijon mustard, horseradish, red onion, egg yolk and fries)
(served with risotto crouqettes, flavoured with truffle, port wine jus and black pepper mayonnaise)

Vid funderingar om allergener, tveka inte att fråga oss!

